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NuScale and Partner Universities Win Department of
Energy Grants for Reactor Simulators
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Three of the company’s reactor simulators will be installed at Oregon
State University, Texas A&M University-College Station and the
University of Idaho
PORTLAND, Ore.--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--NuScale Power t oday announced t hat t he U.S. Depart ment of Energy (DOE) has
awarded t hree grant s t o support t he inst allat ion of a NuScale react or plant simulat or at each of Oregon St at e Universit y,
Texas A&M Universit y-College St at ion and t he Universit y of Idaho.
When complet ed, t he simulat or facilit ies will be used for research, educat ion, K-12 out reach and public advocacy regarding
nuclear power and small modular react or (SMR) t echnology.
“We are very grat eful t o our universit y part ners for t heir collaborat ion and eagerness t o part icipat e in t his project , and t o t he
Depart ment of Energy for it s cont inued support of NuScale’s groundbreaking work in t he advanced nuclear indust ry,” said
John Hopkins, Chairman and chief execut ive officer of NuScale Power. “These simulat or facilit ies will creat e new research
opport unit ies and help ensure t hat we educat e fut ure generat ions about t he import ant role nuclear power and SMR
t echnology will play in at t aining a safe, clean and secure energy fut ure for our count ry.”
NuScale’s react or simulat or is a virt ual nuclear power plant cont rol room t hat provides U.S. universit ies and nat ional
laborat ories wit h t he abilit y t o observe nuclear plant behavior from t he cont rol room. These simulat ors, based on NuScale’s
simulat or t echnology and comput er models, will include a simulat or int erface t hat accept s input from operat ors in a virt ual
cont rol room and displays paramet ers simulat ing t he plant response.
The simulat or facilit at es research int o human fact ors engineering, human-syst em int erface design, advanced diagnost ics,
cyber securit y and plant cont rol room aut omat ion. In addit ion t o support ing STEM research and educat ion at universit ies,
NuScale’s simulat or can be used t o show st udent s and members of t he public advanced nuclear t echnology in a cont rol room
set t ing.
Lead collaborat ors from each of t he part ner universit ies include Qiao Wu, Ph.D. (Oregon St at e Universit y), Yassin Hassan,
Ph.D. (Texas A&M Universit y) and Richard Christ ensen, Ph.D. (Universit y of Idaho).
“The inst allat ion of t hese t hree simulat ors will provide remarkable opport unit ies for st udent s, researchers and operat ors t o
bet t er underst and SMR t echnology,” said NuScale Innovat ion Manager Derick Bot ha, who developed t he project proposal on
behalf of t he company in collaborat ion wit h t he universit y leads. “We are t hrilled t hat DOE has given t his endeavor such a
st rong endorsement .” Aft er, deployment at each universit y, NuScale will provide t echnical support and furt her model
development t o support research.
NuScale’s t echnology is t he world’s first and only SMR t o undergo design cert ificat ion review by t he U.S. Nuclear Regulat ory
Commission (NRC). The NRC is scheduled t o complet e it s review of NuScale’s design in Sept ember 2020.
A bout NuScale Power
NuScale Power is developing a new modular light wat er react or nuclear power plant t o supply energy for elect rical generat ion,
dist rict heat ing, desalinat ion, and ot her process heat applicat ions. This groundbreaking small modular react or (SMR) design
feat ures a fully fact ory-fabricat ed NuScale Power Module™ capable of generat ing 60 MW of elect ricit y using a safer, smaller,
and scalable version of pressurized wat er react or t echnology. NuScale's scalable design – a power plant can house up t o 12
individual power modules – offers t he benefit s of carbon-free energy and reduces t he financial commit ment s associat ed
wit h gigawat t -sized nuclear facilit ies. The majorit y invest or in NuScale is Fluor Corporat ion, a global engineering, procurement ,
and const ruct ion company wit h a 60-year hist ory in commercial nuclear power.
NuScale is headquart ered in Port land, Oregon and has offices in Corvallis, Ore.; Rockville, Md.; Charlot t e, N.C.; Richland, Wash.;
Arlingt on, Va.; and London, UK. Follow us on Twit t er: @NuScale_Power [3] , Facebook: NuScale Power, LLC [4] , and Inst agram:
nuscale_power [5] . NuScale has a new logo, brand, and websit e [6 ] . Wat ch t he short video [7] .
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